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SPA pakage in Bulgaria – Sana Space Hotel **** 

 
Sana Space Hotel **** (www.sanaspahotels.bg) is located at the one of the most picturesque 

places in the town of Hisarya (distance from Sofia to Hisarya – 167 km). Wherever you look, your eyes 

will see the indescribable beauty of mother nature, richly green, sky blue and flaming sun. 

 
 

PACKAGE PRICE PER PAX (VALID FOR A GROUP OF 6 – 12 PAX)  

ACCORDING TO THE ACCOMMODATION IN Sana Space Hotel **** 

 
ROOM PRICE 

Per pax in dbl room 454 EUR 

Per pax in dbl deluxe room 464 EUR 

Per pax in junior suite 476 EUR 

Per pax in apartment for 2 pax 507 EUR  

Adult on extra bed in dbl room or in junior suite 407 EUR 

Adult on extra bed in appartment 360 EUR 

CHD up to 12 years old + 2 adults  300 EUR 

CHD up to 12 years old + 1 adult 340 EUR 

Per pax in sgl room  531 EUR  
 

PACKAGE PRICE PER PAX (VALID FOR A GROUP OF 13 – 24 PAX)  

ACCORDING TO THE ACCOMMODATION IN Sana Space Hotel **** 
 

ROOM PRICE 

Per pax in dbl room 411 EUR 

Per pax in dbl deluxe room 421 EUR 

Per pax in junior suite 433 EUR 

Per pax in apartment for 2 pax 464 EUR  

Adult on extra bed in dbl room or in junior suite 364 EUR 

Adult on extra bed in appartment 317 EUR 

CHD up to 12 years old + 2 adults  257 EUR 

CHD up to 12 years old + 1 adult 327 EUR 

Per pax in sgl room  508 EUR  

 
PACKAGE PRICE PER PAX (VALID FOR A GROUP OF 25 – 32 PAX)  

ACCORDING TO THE ACCOMMODATION IN Sana Space Hotel **** 

 

ROOM PRICE 

Per pax in dbl room 394 EUR 

Per pax in dbl deluxe room 404 EUR 

Per pax in junior suite 416 EUR 

Per pax in apartment for 2 pax 447 EUR  

Adult on extra bed in dbl room or in junior suite 347 EUR 

Adult on extra bed in appartment 300 EUR 

CHD up to 12 years old + 2 adults  240 EUR 

CHD up to 12 years old + 1 adult 280 EUR 

Per pax in sgl room  471 EUR  

 

 
The package price includes:  

 
• 1 night HB in Sofia in hotel Dedeman Sofia Princess**** or BW City****;  

• 1 night HB in Plovdiv in hotel Leiptzig****;  

• 5 nights HB in Sana Space Hotel****;  

• Free access to Spa facilities in Sana Space Hotel**** (Indoor and outdoor mineral swimming 

pools, chaise-longue, umbrella, Relaxation zone, Fitness, Finish sauna, Steam bath, Infrared 

sauna, etc.);  
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• 1 SPA procedure chosen from the SPA Menu of Sana Space Hotel ****;  

• 20% of discount from the price of all the Spa procedures in Sana Space Hotel ****;  

• All transfers and transport with a luxurious minivan, minibus or coach;  

• English, French or German speaking guide for the meeting, transfers, accommodation in all the 

hotels and for the sightseeing tours of Sofia and of Plovdiv;  

• Entrance fees for Saints Constantine and Helena Church, Roman Theater and Regional 

Ethnographic Museum in Plovdiv.   

 

Additional payment for an optional full day excursion with English, French or German speaking  

guide to Kazanlak – the capital of the Rose Valley 

http://www.incomingbulgaria.com/i.php/cities/view.html?lid=614&cid=72 

A visit to the Rose Museum, which has unique exhibits relevant to the production of rose oil from the 

year 1660 until today; visit to Iskra Museum of History (the most recently discovered gold, silver and 

bronze findings from the Thracian mounds are on display in the new treasury) and the Thracian Tomb of 

Kazanlak. The tomb is part of a great Thracian necropolis that dates back to the 4th century BC. It has 

been part of the UNESCO List of World Cultural Heritage since 1979. 

 

Group   6–24 pax:  price per pax (including entrance fees) - 35 EUR without lunch; 44 EUR with lunch 

Group 13–24 pax:  price per pax (including entrance fees) - 28 EUR without lunch; 37 EUR with lunch 

Group 25–32 pax:  price per pax (including entrance fees) - 22 EUR without lunch; 31 EUR with lunch 

    

 

Additional payment for an optional half day excursion with English, French or German 

speaking guide to the Thracian Tomb of Starosel + wine tasting and lunch in the wine celler of 

Starosel 

http://www.incomingbulgaria.com/i.php/places_of_interest/Thracian_Tombs/Tom_of_Staro

sel/index.html 

 

Group 6 – 12 pax:  price per pax (including entrance fees and lunch) - 35 EUR  
Group 13 – 24 pax:  price per pax (including entrance fees and lunch) - 28 EUR   

Group 25 – 32 pax:  price per pax (including entrance fees and lunch) - 22 EUR     

 

 

While in Hisarya, the clients could visit: 

 

• Fortress of Hisarya (Hisarska krepost) – The walls were build by Thracian masons during 4th 

century. With their remarkable size, they surround square area with perimeter of 2.5 km, in 

whose south side there is a monumental gate. Inside that square area are the ruins of the roman 

town Augusta. Today bigger part of the old town’s territory is occupied by huge park with wide 

alleys and few scattered buildings here and there.  

 

• Thracian tombs – There are 5 Thracian tombs in Hisarya. The biggest one of them all also 

known as Hisarska grobnica stands at about 300 m southwest from the fortress wall, close to the 

mineral spring Momina salza (Maiden’s teardrop). It was ascertained that this is old Roman 

family tomb from 4th century, consisting of vaulted antechamber, staircase and burial chamber. 

The floor of the burial chamber is covered with colorful mosaic and the walls are decorated with 

picturesque mural paintings.  

 

• Archaeological museum of Hisarya – accommodated in a villa among old cypress trees, it 

offers on display objects found during the archaeological excavations in the city (highly valued 

bust of Diocletian) as well as a model of the old town of Augusta from the period of its higher 

bloom. Beautiful collection of amphora and other antique vessels are on display in the courtyard 

of the museum. In the left wing of the building a visitor can also see a rich ethnographical 

collection.  

 


